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Cadet Corps for a term of one year 

commencing frum the 17th JUDe, 1970, 
subject to the other provisions of the 

said Act and the Rules made there-
under." 

The motioo WQS adopted 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

FACILITIES TO THE LEADER OF THE 

OPPOSITION 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL (Dabhol) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I raise the following 
matter under Rule 377. 

For the first time In the blstory of the 
Republic of India, Leader of the Opposition 
hal been officially recognised In each of the 
two Houses of Parliament. It Is now six 
months, Sir, since you announced the 
Leader of the Opposition and the I'rime 
Minister congratulated Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh as the Leader of the Opposition In the 
Hou!e on D(cembcr 17, 1969. 

Sir, the Institution of the Leader of the 
OPP.lsltiOD has come Into exhtence like that 
of the Leader of the House. Ours is a 
Parliamentary Democracy and we follow the 
British P.lIliamentary Practices. 

It Is In the interest of smooth aod effec-
tive functioning of Parliamentary Democracy 
that the instllu,ioo of the ~  of the 
Opposition is an as Important as the Leader 
of the H"usc. This poshlon has boen re-
cognised by the Government. 

We were hnping that the Government 
would come forward with proposals to 
supplement thoir commitment for the erfec-
tlve functloninl of the Leader of the Opposi-
tion which should now naturally from the 
announcement of the official Loader of the 
~  by yourself and agreed tn by the 
Government. It Is not for any Individual A 
or B, but ror the healthy Institution, viz., 

Opl'osillon Party and the Leader of the 
Opposition. The House will be glad to know 
that some of the States in India like U. P., 
Tamllnadu, Bihar and Gujarat have recog-
nised this Institution. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAIPAYEE 
(Balrampur) : Maharashtra also. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Orhla 
also. 

SHRI MANUBHAJ PATEL I Haryana 
did it by ordinance • 

I would therefore request that Govern-
ment should decide lateot by Ihe end of thll 
session and announce their decision in Ihis 
mailer. I would requ:st the Prime Minister 
to make clarification 00 this Issue today. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur); Sir, 
I wish to say ~  I have written to 
you. 

AN BON. MEMBER; You may allow 
Pa rty"i.e. 

SHRI CBANGALRA YA NAIDU: rOSe-

MR. SPEAER: On lour behalf he haa 
alr<ady suid. Shri Kan\\lar Lal Gupta. 

~  ~ STO'S 'Ita' ~~  ~ ~  : 

~~  1'Iti'tG1J, GJT ~ ~ ~  qt", it ~ ~  

~ ~~  ;a"'f "'T ~  'Rat ~ I ~ 

lIiTr;TT IITI f", ~ ~  ~~ ~~  it ~  

'l"Tc1 ~ <'SIR orlq; fG ~  !fiT 

~  ~  IIlTT, ~~  sr<fT'f "-lfl-

~  ~ orlq; fG ~ ~  "') ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

!fi'{it ~ ~ tt!fi ~  ~  if; ~  

~  fGJ'T ~ ~ if ~  1'IT'f'fllT ~  

it IJiIlT ~ I ~ ~  'l(f ~  ~ fifi arm· 
<fro'f iii ~ ~  nu "flf f",it ~ ~ ii:t 
srtl"I'f Iflft ~ "'l I sromrlf ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ ffi ~  ~ ~  ~ ~~ !fiT 

~~  ~  ~  ~  t, ~  ~ .nn: 
aTl'Ji ~ ~  ;roT '1ft ~  ~  I I'll" 
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antfi ~ IVa'Ef ~ ~ antfi ~ an'lT.n-

lII'Pf ~  ~  ~  it; ~ ., 

~  iirr ~ I ~  ~ ~ II'lft ~  

~ it ifQ:Ti 'iffH 3fifT '.q lir!furr ~ ~ 

<l'i!: ~  ~ jf 1ft ~  ~ 'fir ~ ~ 

<'I'riirrT, f;yg-it <'5TH Ofrtfi ~ ~  

!tiT it n ,!fHrii ~ ~ arfli'liH ~  ~ 

illi<l'f'llT i!:rITT, orr fifi {IToi'! if ar'h: ~ 

'fif ~~  it ~ ~  ~ arnT ~  !tiT 

fi{1t tflt ~ I ~ ~  '!;lII'T 'fiT i1Tff ~ f'fi 
<'llili ~  if ~  .H ~ ~  ~  ~ 

81'r1) OfTlII'Pf ifit ~ I it a'if 'fiT ~ itifT 

'i1Ti!:ffT ~ aft"!.: 3fTlifr ~ (f[ ~ f if; sr'l'I" Ii''TT 

~  i!:'I'n:l ~  'fiT "fH ~ ~ 

orirrT I 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North.East) t You forgive me. I find It 
somewhat extraordinary to be confronted at 
the lunch hour with a sugge,tion of this .ort. 
I should have thought that If It was to be 
serIously ou"ucd, there would have been 
discussion among different parties in this 
House so thaI in a dIgnified way, formula-
tIons could have been presented for ac(ept-
ance by the Home and by the country. But, 
to hustle Into somethIng merely because 
some p,ople rather feel very strongly about 
It, Is somethIng Ihat goes against the arain 
as far aa I could 'ce. I do not, for the life 
of me, understand that It is necessary all the 
tIme to import wholesale whatever conven-
tions there Inlght be in Britain or mIght not 
be. It is for u. to try and adapt to our 
conditions, convenrions that might prevail In 
the U. K. or el.e where. 

In reaald to Ihis matler of Ihe l..eader of 
the Opposition heing provided wilh certain 
amenltlen and all that, It is a matter about 
which certainly there should be discussion 
prrparalory to any kind of formulations. 

I fiDd It very unusual to have 10 expresa 
ourselves dcfinl'ivcly on a matter of this 
sort. I would prefer.  and I .hall besrech 
you to see to it, Ihal m •• tin,s are held else-
whrre In a dilfelCDI almosphere where the 
thlnl could be dIscussed proprrly and theD 

formulations could be made with 'he consent 
of all parties. It looks ralher odd for me or 
for any other Member of this House to say 

somelhing whIch mIght reflect unncessarUy 
on a colle.gue of ours. There may be all 
sorts of thIng. which may be in our mInds. 
Is Ihere any necessity that we should thrash 
out all these things and before we rmbark on 
a new course of the parliamenlary process, it 
should be preceded by dlscu'slon? J would 
a.k you, Ihrrefore, If I may, Ihat this should 
be ~  by a  d lscusslon of a proper sort 
at a properly convended meeting and dis-
cussIons should proe<ed In a proper atmos-
phere and not In this kind of atmosphere 
which unfortunately, I have 10 say, prrslsls 
In Ihls ~  particularly In pllinrs of lIme 
like the present. My submission would be 
nol to hu.lle Into any kind of decision. That 
Is why I would like you to take the initiative 
In Ihls matter and a,k the different parlles 10 
mee!, get the Prime Mlnl,ter and aet 10-
gether and talk and fInd out some way out. 
When somelhlna has been suggested, It h .. 
to be given a very serious cODslderatloD. 

SHRI PllOO MODY (Oo.!hra); Do 
lOU accepl hi! B"lgllon ? 

SBRI N. K P. SALVE (B.tul). Would 
you not allow an) one from this side to 
speak. 

'" a!'I'J ~  wrmr : 8l'Slffi 
~ ~  .. 

~ ~  81'Iq-~ 1(<'5 '" 1ft Ilfi 
llief"!.: ~  ~  81''I'ifl "!.:rll' ~ ~ • I 

1fl'<'5 ~  WIIAIit: Ife: qrif If,)' 
nl..s "i!:1 ~ I Ifir m ~~  q;-f('f 'tiT 

«<1'1<'5 e I 
SHRI MANOHARAN (Madra. Norlh)1 

You will kindly decide this Issue whether 11 
Is proper on our part to discu," it hae. We 
have gIven some fU8lllslions. And we want 
your ruJin,. 

SHRI RANOA; I waD led to walt unlll 
lOme of our friends who hav. some different 
views have their opporlunlty to speak and 
make their pl.IDt. so thaI I would be able 
to alvc a reply If I can on Ihose. SIDce my 
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[Shrl Ranga] 

hon f. iend, from Ihe D. M. K, wanls you 10 
hasten 10 come 10 some conclusion upon Ihe 
lugllesllon made by my hon, friend. Shri 
H. N. Mukerjce, I Ihlnk II is my duty now 
at Ihis stage 10 inttrvene. 

I am Informed on good authority, and 
I speak subject to correction, that the AII-
India Whips Conforence had considered Ihis 
matter not once hul twice and they have re-
commended unanimJu.ly th,t certain perlvl-
leges and bJlter opprtunities should be pro-
vided for the Leaders of the Opposition. My 
hon.friend, Shrl Mukerjee said we need not 
follow all that was happening In England and 
10 on. We have followed In many respects 
what has been happening In England; We 
follow their procedUle. In a number 01 Stales, 
the Leader of the Oppsitlon has come to be 
recognised. And certain privileges have come 
10 be accorded 10 him In order 10 enable 
him 10 dl'charge his duty on behal f of the 
Opposition-not only his own parly but of 
Ihe other parllos also which are in the 
Opposllion The Whip Conference have 
recommended II. Several S:ale Assemblies 
have already recognised Ihe Leader of Ihe 
Opio,illon. and Ihe Oovernments concerned 
have ~  certail privileges. The Item dis-
cussed was on whal are those privileges and 
what aro Ihe facili.ies Ihal should be provid-
ed and so on. 

I would cerlahly have a separate discu-
uion with the Oovernment If 1 he Oovern-
menl is unwilling 10 ~  all Ihat I, being 
done In Ihe Stales. That has b"on al"'ady 
5uggesled by Ihe Whips Conference. Thoy 
would like 10 make any amendmenls or 
anything later. It .. open 10 them 10 call 
us In'o a conference and meel and ~  

So far as Ihe recognition of th. Leader-
ship of the Opposition Is concerned, so far 
as the duty of the Government to accord 
certain facilities which go along with the 
incorporalion of the instllulion of leader,hip 
of the Opposl:lon is concerned. I do not 
Ihlnk Ihat It is necessary 10 have any sepa-
rale meellng. I do nllt Ihink Ihal my hon. 
friend Shri H N Mukerj!e is well informed 
In regard 10 this matler. and It Is nol right 
for him 10 ,imply say Ihal you should not 
allow this discussion to take place or In may 
be thnt he hal not sugge.ted Ihat. bUI he 

implied Ihat we are rushing any body 10 a 

decision; we have nol rushed anyone; we 
have given sufficier,t nOlice; more Ihan two 
monlhs ago, I myself had moved in this 
House that forlunately for us, for Ihe first 
lime, Ihis House had come 10 have a parly 
which sallsfied all he conditions. 

SHRI NABIAR (TlruchlrappalllJ : No. 

SHRI RANOA: •.. which have been 
prescribed for Ihe recognition of a parly In 
Opposition. 

As luck or III-luck would have It, 10 
many of us. along with our ~  have 
been trying our besl and each of one of us 
has been Irylng his best, 10 achieve !UffI-
cienl slrenglh 10 gel Ihal recognition, and we 
could nol succeed. 

But jusl as the Congress had succreded 
In leading us In our freedom ~  so 
also Ihe Congress has succ<eded in splitting 
Itself and providing Ihe main Opposition here 
Therefore, , welcomed il. I did fecI jealous 
of Ihcm al all when I made way for my hon 
friend Dr. Ram  Subha Singh toklng Ihe seat 
which I had occuyinR for a nu.,,"er of year. 
or Ihe seal wh!ch my hon.friend Sht! H. N. 
Mllkerice had been laking befor m.... We 
are wilnessing a reality loda); and should 
we reru,e 10 ~  it ? It Is a good rea-
lity 100, a, It has happened (0 be. 

If my hon.rriends had any suggeslion in 
this ~  they could have conveyed It 10 
us during Ihese Iwo monlhs; if we "ad any 
additional suggestion, we would have cer-
loinly convcyed them 10 Ihem, but we took 
it for gran.ed Ihat since the.. privileges had 
becn accordl'd everywhere 10 the Leaders of 
Ihe Opposition, It would nol be neee.say for 
u. 10 trouble Ihem with any special confe· 
~  

Therefor I would heg OF you and ~  

10 Ihe PrIme Ninller also 10 take shelter aoy 
b.-hind any small dlfferenses Ihal may be 
lurking ~  our selves breau .. of any 
misap:nehension or mi'!ounderstandtnl, to 

come forward and implement her own ,pon-
lancou, slalemenl on Ihal day In not ('nly 
recogni.ing hUI welcoming the parlnershlp 
in Ihis Hou .. of the Leader of the Oppo-
SltiOD with Ihe Leader of Ihe H('IUsc, 
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-w amos ~~ ~ : ~ ~ ~~  

Cl'If, It "if ~  lifT fit; ~ ~~ 

~  l!iT ~ .itlTT I itu ~ t ~ 
~ qrtf Iti'T ~  ifi!:r t ~ fllim Ilfmr 

l!iT lft ~  ~  ~ I iii<'\" llitig' "'!TOoI' 'liT 

~  ~ ;r;)t ~  f'I"\T"T Cl'W IliT ~  ~ 

~  ~ I ~ iI'it ~ , I ~ ~  llif 

~  ij; ifg' ~  ~ ~  W ~ if ~  

~  ~ ~  ~ ij; .q' if ~  srTCff 

~  t arh: ~ ~ ~ 'fiTf ~ ~ ~ ifi( 

~ flti' llihig' "'!TOoI' ij; ~ ~  ;;h ~~ 

~  if fWlilT ~ & ~ lliT 11:r 1li1:(it t I 
~~ ~~  ar!T1: iiI!' ~ ~ ~ 'fi) 

i{Wif<i{T ij; ~  ~ ~~  ~  iji)f "lTl 
f;ptlf 1ti',;:rT 'lifoifT !I) \iI"Tlf!TT I arll'T ~~  

flJ'l\' ~ ~ ~ fiji ~ ~ ~~ ~  lfQ: 

!frZT ;:r,r t, ~ ~~ ~ I ~ IJ,Tiflf, 

It ~~ fifil'li{ if \il'lifT ~ ~  I if« {fT 

W"lTf tIlT!T. ~ 'liT ~  ~  ~ \iI') 

arT\iI' f'l1rif f"ITrif ~  if ~ i!i1: ~ 

~  ~ llitig' if it I If. ~  f6'ofi-

1m: ~ arh: ~ ~  ~ ~  

~ ~  ll'il: ~ ~ ~  t ........ . 
... ( ~  ) ...... ~ ~  t ~ 

~ llif ifT{f t ...... ~ I!'TlJ'lr ~~  

~  iii! t ~ ~ ~  ~  

IIiT q'l'J;:r ~  ~ ~~  ~ 1fT ~ ~  

ij; mlJit ~  t!Q: ~  f\il'if U:ilfT it 

~  ~ ij; itm iii) ""f ~~~ l!iT qif ~  

t I If'Il'f ~ 'tiT ~~  it ~  

ififTlI1 t, f\il'g' if f""'T;:r ~  ij; ~  

~  it; itm, '{f'ti ~  ~  ~  ifllr 

t. ~ Ii"Jfi q'if 'fiT ffi1: fiflfT t I ~  
~  ij; imrt ~~ n l'J q'1: Ilfli Iti'T 

fffiif ~  ~  it ~ iiTTif;:rT ~  

I flti' ;;rT ;:S ~  ~ t ~ ~  'tiT 

~ ~ ~ ~  Ifll'T ~ ;:rT\iI'Iti ~  

'R 1il', ~  'f1:pmllll ~ ~  .. fhT(f 

IITIJW n ~  ~ ~ IIiT m'f ~  I m 
m ~ WlJIRT ~  flti' ~ ~ ~  

~  arft."hr;:r" ~ I 

SHRI MANOHARAN : Allor the 
general elections, tbe country was compelled 
to faco peculiar and cxtraordlnary situations 
In tbe pelltlcal set·up. As I had expfcted, 
the IBODolitblc order of the Conlress Party 
was broken and It split Into two partlns, one 
Syndicate and the other Indicato. 

I have got my own regard fDr Dr. Ram 
Subbag SIngh. I never expected one super· 
fine morning he would be sillieg along with 
us. 

My objection to the proposal Is this. 
I am for  the Leader of the Opposition to be 
recognised. I entirely agree with Prof. 
Ranga. The Loader of the Opposltlon 
should rank with the Prime Minister In 
powers and privileges, everything. I have 
no grouse about It. But the main question 
Is whether the preBent splinter Iroup leader 
caD be considered as the Leader of the 
Opposition. 

SHRf SHANT/LAL SHAH :(Bombay--
North.Wesl): 00 a point of order, 
Sir. 

SHRI RAIASEKHARAN (Kana kayo· 
nra): What busslness has the hOD. member 
to lay this 7 

SHRI CHENGALARAYA NAIDU 
(Chlltoor): We are the opposition now. 
They arc with Oovernment (Interruptions). 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh): On a point of order. 

SHRI MANOHARAN I  I will explain 
It. 

DR. SUSHILA NA YAR (Jhansi): 
When point. of order arc raised Ihe members 
have to be heard before the member pro· 
aed. further. How can you rule them 
out '1 
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SHRI RAJASEKHARAN. You /lave to 
hear Shrl ShanlIIal Shah. 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH: As far 
as the Leader of the Opposition Is concern-
ed, It Is the Speaker who decides, both 
according to our rules here and according 
to the practice In Fongland. and the Speaker'. 
decision is final. You have accepted that 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh Is the Leader of 
the Opposition, the  Prime -Minister has 
accepted, and the House ~ accepted. How 
can he say that there is no Leader of the 
opposition ? 

MR. SPEAKER: He Is expresslnl 
his view. Let him do so. 

SHRI S. M, BANERJEE I On a point 
of order. 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Purnea); You have 
recognised the Leader of the Opposition. 
What has been raised by Mr. Pdtel follows 
that. It Is not a separate Issue. Are they 
loins to undo what lOU have done? 

SHRI MANUSHAI PATEL (Dabboi): 
It will be an Insult to the Speaker. It is the 
discretion of the Speaker. The Speaker has 
already given his ~  I am requesting the 
Prime MInister to allow the Leader of the 
Oppposition these privileges. The ques-
tion should not be revised. (Interruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: I want to ~  to the 
various opposition parties sitting alongside 
with you. Even If I had given that vlew,YOU 
cannot stifle him. I want to bear him. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
Kindly hear my point of view and live your 
ruling. Otherwise, there will be more 
trouble. 

MR. SPEAKER: Truble for what ? 

SHRI CHENOALRAYA NAIDU : My 
point or order i. that according to the rules 
there is a minimum number required to Inwc 
an Oppodtlon. 

We are havlnll that minimum number of 
Members In the Opposition. That is why 
~  have recognised the Opposilion. When 
we bave been recognised, what Illlht has he 
got to say that there Is no Oppofi!ion? 
They are ~ loyal opposition Members. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: The queslion is not 
as the han. Member Is pUlling it. The ques-
tion Is about amenities and facilities tho 
Leader of the Opposi tlon. Let them express 
themselves. 

SHR.I MANOHARAN: J have no ob-
jection to accepting lhat the ~  of the 
Opposition should be liven all facilities, 
privilelles. powers, status and what Dot, My 
fundamental objectIon Is this. When 1 was 
asked to agree to my good fdend Dr. Ram 
Subhall Singh as the Leader of lhe Opposi-
tion (I" tumptions) While you spoke, I 
IIsten<d wilh lapt 3Uenlion. Please hear me. 

So, my point is lhis. The Cong (0) and 
the Cong (IJ bOlh. in 1967, fought unitedly 
with lhe same c1lcli"n manifc&lo. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL I Point of 
order (Interruptions.) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I J rise on a 
point of order ... (Inzerruplions) 

1511 ~~ ~  151) ~ ~~  'fiT 

Wfift '{Ttl' iti'l '-for ~  ~~ ~  ~  ~ 

~~  rr ~  1 ... ~  ... 

SHRI MANOHARAN: My tragedy Is 
that even lhe M.mbe,. of lhe S)ndicate are 
not prepared to recognise Dr. Ram Subhall 
Singh as Iheir leader; inspite of his appeals 
to ~  quite, they shoul ... (lnterruptioruJ 

They had Ihe sarno elecllon manlfeslo 
and the same elec!ion s)'mbcl. Two contra-
dicting elemenlS in polillcs in our counlry 
fought In the ekcllons together, After tbat 
lomethlnll happened. I consider It purely a 
family quarrel in a particular party. (Inter-
ruptions) 

We are now faced with a peculiar situa-
tion in the seosO there is one Congress party 
whlcb has Ihe monopoly of having the 
Leader of Ihe House lind another Cogres. 
party which has the monopoly of having the 
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Leader of the Opposition. I expecled Mr. 
Ranga 10 prolest against It; on the contrary 
he succumbed to the pressure tacllcs bul that 

Is a different polot. I think It consists of a 
bunch of defeclors who cnn never be 

recognhed................. (l flterruptions) 
I am confident and I stili believe that 
this quarrel ~  two se:tlons may be 
Ironed out In the fulure and there Is every 

possibility of reunion and In th at case we 
shall suffer tho loss of a leader of the 
Opposition. 

Thirdly, If my big brother Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh undertakes a journey from the 
Cllngo ~ to C )ngo desert, he will never 
be considered a defector or a person who had 

crossed the floor; on the conlrary his posi. 
tion will be considered as the graod coming 
back of a prodig II son ! 

Even theo I have no objection. Some 
provision or article had been quoted about 
the percentage of Members. In that case it ~ 

all right. I think it has to be applied to a 
political party with a clear ideology aod 
programme. So far at the Syndicate are con-
cerned, they have no clear cut philosophy or 
Ideology or progromme .... (fnrerruptions) 

I am prepa red to agree, If a ,ltua:ion 

develops as a result of which Shrl Ranea 
becomes the Lcader of the Oppo,lIlon; If 

a situation develops whereby my friend Mr. 
Vojp.yee becomes the Leader of the Oppo-
sition, I have no ohjection; if polillcal 
situation, develops in such a way that I 
become the Leader of the ~  I am 
sure you will have no grouse ... But this party 
Is a broken party and It has no Ideology 
or base and It can never be considered 

a politic'l plfly ... (Tnterruption) 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: He Is 
going beyond your ruling that it will relate 

only to facllilies ... (/flterruptions) 

I would like to request the han. 
Prime Minister to make a state· 
ment. Why I. the Prime Minister 
trying to play throu,h these people? 

Let her make a statement. (Interruption) 
Why do you allow them just to play 

through these people? 

SEVERAL HaN. MEMBERS rose-

MR. SPEAKER I Please sit dOWD. 
Kindly conclude now. 

SHRI MANOHARAN: At best, 

before concluding, I can offer one advice. 

(Interruption) 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contal) I Sir, 
on a point of order. All the opposition 

parties, all the political parties-political 
party or group-and each political party has 
an Ideology of Its own, a polley of its own. 
But he said that that political party or some 

political parties have DO Ideology 
of its owo. That is wrong. That is an 
insinuation on the p ali tical parties as a 

whole. 

AN HaN. MEMBER: He cannot say 
like that. 

SEVERAL HaN. MEMBERS roole--

SHRI MANOHARAN: At best, 
before concluding, there is ooe suggestion 
that I would orrer for the consideration of 

the House. And It is this. To this Syndicate 
aroup-(Interruption)-The Congrels 
(Organisation) Group-at best, (fnterru,.· 
tiC'n) my ~  Is this. En bloc, there 
mu,t be an immediate resignation of this 
Congress Organisation Members aDd they 
can go to the people aDd get their verdict. 

(Interruption) 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL See 
their. alliance. 

"" 'Q'f ~  t ~~ ~~  ~~  

~ ~  arTIJi ~ ~ I arT'l' ~  ~ 'liT 
IIl1t ~  wit lfT ~~  r'f> r'f>(li'r ~  

(l'f> ~ cmrr art<i ~  ~  ~  

~~ ~ flfifG' lfT ~  ~ (l'f>? ~  at 
'f>lf 'liT qlilf 11ft ~  ~~  ~ I ~  'f>T 

~ ll:f;tr ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER I May I request all 
of you to sit down 7 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL I He was 

speaking against your ruling, 

MR. SPEAKER I May I request you 

all to sit <!QW!1 7 'fhh question is yer)' 
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[Mr. Speaker] 

Important. At the time when J recognised 
the party, It was not discussed In the House. 
I recognised It. Now, this question has 
come. 

SHRI MANOHARAN: You can 
revise your ·oplnion. 

UR. SPEAKER: I think this question 
can be considered Irrespective of the fact 
that I have given them reColnitlon. If you 
like to discuss It, I can continue. If you 
do not like It, I can adjourn the House. 
Once this question has come up before the 
Mouse, we should dls:uss It from all points 
of view. You cannot avoid any reference to 
this side or that side, but It would be much 
better If I again advise you that If the 
House agrees let there be a meeting of the 
leaders, and we ,can discuss it. 

SHRl S. KANDAPPAN (Mellur) : We 
Ilree. 

SHRI RABI RAY: You should give 

)'our opinion. i{t:r;!fiT ilf'l'fT 'Utr ;fT ~ 

IlTf'llQ; arh: m ~ iTJli ~ ~~ ~  I 

MR. SPEAKER I But so far as the 
I amenities and facilities that are requlrd to 
be alven by the Government-I do not 
know-but so far as J am concerned, I have 
liven them room; I lave them recognition 
and I gave them everything. But If you 
think that even at that time there was a 
demand that it can be discussed amongst the 
leaders,-it can be dlscuued. If you agree, 
we can discuss everything In detail, 
Irrespective of my ruling given there. 
We can discuss the merits of the casco 

• 

'" U-'I ~ : i{t:r ;!fiT -.Tf ~ ~ ... ~  
~ I i'\'fq;;:r antf ~  ~  IliT ~ ~ 

~ :a-u it; ~ it ~  ~  I 

It\:q ~  : Ifj[ ~ mre' t ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ I{f t ~ ~ ~ f4im '!iT 
Iliff ~ 'Ii{f1li<:i{ ~  ~ I trir o111i ~  

'I 

The whole debate will go on Irrespective 
of my ruling abont the recognition of the 
party. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
On a point of order, under Direction No. 
12[ of the Directions by the Speaker. 
(Interruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not like that 
the debate on the Issue which was postponed 
yesterday Rhould be further postponed 
because of this discussion. J am goinl to 
have some other time for this discussion, 
because it so appears that It will take a lot 
of time. (Interruptions). 

SHRJ S. M. BANERJEE: On a polnl of 
order, Sir. 

MR, SPEAKER: Lei me hear Mrs. 
Sinha's point of order first. 

SHRI MANOHARAN : In the meaD-
while, let IDe finish [n one minute. 

SHR[ PILOO MODY: May I suggest 
that we continue no longer with this and-you 
adjourn the Home and dlscu," the ~  

In your chamber, leaving the points of order 
in the air and out to lunch? 

MR, SPEAKER :  I agree with you. 
The House stand adjouned for lunch till 2.4S. 
At ~ we will take up Ihe discussion on 
the communal disturbances, 

13.43 hrl. 

The Lok SoMa adjourned for Lunch 
till forty-five mmutes past Fourteen 
of the Clock, 

The Lok Sahlla re-assembled after 
LuuC'h at fortyfive minutes past Fourteen 
of the Clock 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair) 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377-contd. 
F ACILITII'S TO THE LEADER OF 
THE OPPOSITION-contd. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : We will 
DOW take up the discussion on the communal 
&ltual[on. 
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SHRI MORARJI DESAI (Surat): I 
would like to raise a poInt. B .. fore the 
House was adjourned for lunch by Ihe Spea-
ker. my hon. friend, Shrl Manoharan spoke 
and made certain unwarranled remarks 
aialasl my parly and I cannot allow them to 
ao unchallanged. But al the same lIme, 
I cannot understand your difficulty too. 
As the Speaker had stated Ihat anotber busi-
ness will be taken up now, it cannol be 
laken up. Therefore, I do not want 10 pUI 
you in a difficult positIon. So I would re-
quesl you 10 convey it 10 Ih. Speaker Ihat 
this should be laken up tomorrow Immedia-
tely after Ihe Question Hour. We wanl 10 
raise tbis poinl tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I Ihlnk Ihe 
Speaker has said thus aboul Ihe same ques-
lIon I 

"I thInk Ihls q uesllon can be consIde-
red irrespective of Ihe 'act that I have 
liven them recognition. If you would 
like to discuss ii, I can conllnue If 
you do nol like It, I can adjourn tbe 
House. Once Ihis queslion has come 
up before the House, we should dis-
cuss it 'rom all Ihe points of vIew." 

Tben he added : 

"I do not like Ihat Ihe debate on the 
issue which was poslponed yesler-
day should be further postponed be-
cause of Ihls discussion. I am lolog 
10 have some other time for Ihl. 

~  ... 

So, Ihls discussion will continue. I shall 
convey Ihe desire of Ihe hon. Member Ihat 
It should be taken up tomorrow morning, to 
tbe Speaker. 

ShRI MORARJI DESAI: I shall raise 
It tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : I shall con-
vey Ihal to Ihe Speaker. 

SHRIMATI TARK6SHWARI SINHA I 
Sir, may I make a submission? AI Ihe lime 
when Ihe Speaker made the stalement that 
h. II adjoumill8 tbe House and tbat he \DB)' 

fiod some other lime for thl! discussion I 
was called by the bon. Sp:aker, and I was 
on my feet. Wheo I was slandlng, becallse 
of Ihe shouting and noise thai was loing on 
in the House I could not convey what I 
wan led to convey aboul somo of Ihe remarks 
made by Shrl Manoharan. My polot of 
order was on Ihat. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I Since the 
fpeaker has agreed that this discussion 
should be resumed latler, I should conyoy 
the desire of the members Iha t It should be 
taken up tomorrow. I Ihlnk that would b= 
Ibe appropriate timJ to raio;e Ihls point. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point 
of order, Sir. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
They will have Ihrir own time to say. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: His point of 
order is on the same issue. I do not 
understand Ihis. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
At Ihat lime I was not allowed to convey 
what I wanted to do. How can you allow 
him now, Sir? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER I So I '" 
When this question is taken up, you should 
be allowed 10 raise Ihis point. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
I agree wilh you. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: How am 
I to know Ihat his poinl of order Is 7 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE rose. 

MR. m.PUTY SPEAKER t 
don't refer III hor point of order. 
nOI raising it now. 

Please 
She II 

SUlU S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, you are 
the Deputy Speaker. I am guided by you. 
Jr you do nol open Ihe dlscu,sion further, 
I am not going to say anylhing on thai. 
But Mr. Piloo M()dy and Mr. Kanwar Lal 
Gupta need not Bulde me. I should be 

lulded by you. 
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SHRI PILOO MODY: There Is no 
attempt to guide Mr. Banerjee. He is a 
auldless missile. I am only trylDI to aulde 
y()U, Sir. 

~ ~ ;r.r In ~  : ~~ 

~ ~  itrT ~  BIlq; anh a I 
~ ~~~  ill ... ;;ft m4>Wif ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~  ~ I ~  

;;ft, BIl!f;;rr.rn t ~ l!fifllfij"z1 VTC;ij" ~

~ ~  ~  on: ~ 'fi1 ~ ~~ 

~ il:T ITt ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

!f<: ~  ~ ~ "lim ifil:T ~  I ~ if1'l 

it mqif ~~  ~ ~  'I ~ oT 

~ il:Tm f'fi lJ;fifq'fij"z1 ~  'fiIiTWif 'Ill 

fom ~  !fll! 'fir ~  ~  CI1h ;a'ij"t 
inl:: ~  \'ria-I BIl'flliT ~  'llTf'l'fil<: t, 
arT!f ~ oT ~~  Q,'fi ~ ~ 'j:{1 ~ 

~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As you 
know ~  well, Ihe business of the Hnuse 
is arranged by Ihe Speaker and I undehland 
Ihat Ihls was done on a decision of Ihe Busi-
ness Advisory Committee. 

Therofore, I Ihlnk we ,hould conlinue 
with It. Mr. Vajpayee. 

14.53 hrl. 

DISCUSSION Rc I SIfUATION ARIS-
ING OUT OP RECENT COMMU-
NAL DISTURBANCES IN THE 

COUNTltY 

"" ~ ~  ~~  (if"<:TII"!<:): 

~ ~~~  BIl'f'fi1 ~  ~ it ~  " 

flffl1<if 'llTIT"f it 1'1; ~  ;a''fro ~ 

~  f,qfa-If<: flf'lT<: ~  iI><:it " fiifl( 

~ pT ~ I ft anar ~ ~ ~  ~~ 

O!fi<:ifT ~  ~ I aJi\' f'l'ti'f\' 'Iqfr ifT« ~ 

iIiT If.o ;r(\' <:i{T I ~ ~ ,,;'Ift<: " 

~ !tit ~  m-q<: wtft ~ I utsrmofim 

it; \jlfI<: it ~~ 'li1 ~  11T1f1TT ~  t I 
qT;ft ~ tm o'fi ~  ITlfT ~ I aJmlAi 

t f'fi il:1I ~  ~  q<: ~  @t 

m..r 11)<: ~ ~  iliT atTP.i1f ~  

areA flf'lf<: n;:r " Unlit <:fi I 

~ ~  ~ ~  ~  t fili 
~ ~~ if ~ I ~ 111 ~ ~  • 

f'fi W ~  ~~ if ~ ~  i¢t ~  

,  I ~  ~  ~  It T "'lit If<: ~ ~ ~

~  ~  ~ 'fiH ~  ~  ~ ~ I 

'j:{T<:o if; ~  'j:{1 0f1T<: if f'lfifi'1 if) ~  

~  f;r.ij'T 111 ~  " ar.oifo ~~~  

'fiT ~  'P-U'fitrT t I aJ'j:{l forQ:T<: if 
~  it ~ ~  ;a"ii:<r pT '", 

~  it ~ ~  'foT ~  ~ I >if ... ~  if 
~  'fiT ~  VfT o'f 'j:{1 'fQ:t 70 it; 

~  ~ ~  <itt [it 't I 'ffl'l"q'1{1 ~ 
it, ~  ~ ~  IIT..r 'fi1 ~  ~~ ~ '1'1, 

~ ~  ;a'q'illf gtT, f;;r;r'fil ~~  ifi'6or 

25 '1'1 I ~  if, ~  if, ~~ ~~  

if, ~  if . ~ ~~  'fi1 ~  RIft 

11 ~ 4>T , ~  ar1<: ~ 'fiT ';WA ~  I 

aJ111 19 ~ 'fiT ~ " ~  it 

~ ~ if'iq'''f ~  If<: 300 !!0i'''f it 

~ atl'lfi1f1lT fifilfT I ~~  ~ ~ 

~  .. <: if, <:TlfiftT<: if, ~  if <lit 

Q:) ~ ~ I ~  it W ~  fufm iii'\' 

U<:IIif<: tift fIJi<: ~ ~  'lTSol ~ f'fi 

~ ~ fiii ~ '1ft, 'fi1ft '1ft 811<: fiI;«1 

'lf1 qrmrr " aJrtrqa-,T ~ ~ I ~~ 
~ if ~  ~  IiITIf a) ~  1fi1 

~  IfiT iIIf" IliT iflli<:T ill'ifTlfT ~  q:r-

~~ it tlTr (t "'If tfT ~ if tf .. ~ 

'Ill ~ " ullft lim: W\" ~ ~ ~ 

~ if atmTAi (J mIT l-wm-~  


